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11/6 - Student Recital
11/6 - Seminar Award
  Reception
11/6 - Dine With Alums
11/6 - Grad Business
  SERVE Event
11/6 - Leadership Open
  House
11/7 - KSOE Info Session
11/6-11/7 - Malcolm X
  Movie
11/7 - Ping Pong
  Tournament
11/9 - Children's Choirs at







• Become a Resident Advisor
• Hotline Gets a New Name
• Film Fest in Moraga





Rep. George Miller Discusses Obamacare,
Minimum Wage and Student Loans at SMC
For the past 40 years,
Representative George Miller
has blazed his way through
Congress as a political
pioneer. In a discussion with
Saint Mary’s students last
week, Miller said his role in
shaping Obamacare is one of
his proudest achievements.
He also touted the benefits of
his legislative initiatives to raise the minimum wage and make
higher education more affordable. Read more.
Diversity Forum at SMC Earns High Marks
More than 1,200 students from underrepresented groups flooded
the Saint Mary’s campus for the California Forum for Diversity in
Graduate Education. In its first year hosting the forum, SMC offered
more than a dozen workshops and hosted a graduate school
recruitment fair with more than 200 recruiters. Find out what
attendees had to say about the forum.
How SMC Shaped SF History
The Catholic Church—and Saint Mary’s
College—had a major role in influencing
social change in San Francisco, as Professor
William Issel revealed in a talk sponsored by
the Henning Institute. Learn more about this
era when the church and SMC alumni vied
with Marxist, fascist and communist labor
activists for the hearts and minds of SF
workers.
For Bryan Navarro ’10, who was recently
named director of creative video for Saint
Mary’s Athletics, the road to journalism
all started through his January Term
experiences, particularly Professor
Shawny Anderson’s travel course to New







Tuition for Saint Mary’s in
1883 was $125, payable only
in U.S. gold coins. That
included tuition, room and
board, and laundry service.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint





For the week of Nov. 4.
 




Trustees OK Modification to SMC Operating
Budget
Vice President for Finance Pete Michell reports that the Board of
Trustees recently approved several modifications to the College’s FY
2013-2014 operating budget that increase operating revenues by
1.6% to $124.2 million and operating expenses by 1.0% to $123.8
million. Learn more.
Gaels: SMC Athletics Video Director
Was Inspired by Jan Term
 
SMC in the News
• KCBS Interviews Gorsch on "War of the Worlds" Anniversary Read
more.
Views: Opera Star Raises Funds at SMC
For Oakland School
The Chapel was filled with more than 250 enthusiastic audience
members as renowned mezzo-soprano Frederica von Stade
performed at the SMC Chapel in a benefit concert that raised nearly
$50,000 for the St. Martin de Porres Elementary School in Oakland.
Read more and view photos of the concert.
Go Gaels
There's no shortage of talent among the newest crop of SMC men's
basketball players. Learn more about the freshmen who'll join the




• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m. Mass
Fri., 7 a.m. Mass
Sun., 9 a.m. St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
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